Field Services

Our experienced Field Services Team is happy to offer a variety of trainings and customer service enhancements to your school nutrition program and events. Just contact your regional Field Services Representative for more information.

Here are a few ways we can help:

- School warehouse inspections and USDA food quality evaluations
- USDA Foods training for new School Nutrition Directors/Supervisors
- Assistance with planning and monitoring USDA entitlement:
  - Bob’s List
  - Tysha’s List
  - Forecasting
  - Processing
- Assistance with health fairs or special events relating to USDA foods or NC Farm to School fruits and vegetables
- Provide ideas to help utilize slow-moving USDA foods or assist with USDA food transfers
- NC Farm to School training:
  - Procurement
  - Utilization
  - Marketing
- Speak on behalf of NCDA&CS, NC Farm to School and DOD
  - School Nutrition Managers meetings
  - School Nutrition back-to-school events
  - SNA-NC events
- USDA foods recall and Emergency Readiness training

*We are also available to assist with developing other staff trainings regarding USDA Foods and NC Farm to School, and DOD*